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Prema- Love of God



Text 161
teñäà tad-äsaktir api kva väcyä

ye nanda-gopasya kumäram enam
premëä vidanto bahu sevamänäù
sadä mahärtyaiva nayanti kälam

Who can describe (kva väcyä) the Vraja-väsés’ attachment to Kåñëa
(teñäà tad-äsaktih)? In their pure love (ye premëä) they know Him
(enam vidantah) only as the young son of Nanda Gopa (nanda-
gopasya kumäram). And though fully blessed with that love (bahu
sevamänäù), they spend all their time (sadä nayanti kälam) in great
distress (mahä ärtyä iva).



The previous verses have described Kåñëa’s affection for the Vraja-
väsés, and now we hear about their attachment to Him.

The residents of Vraja are the greatest Vaiñëavas because they are
motivated only by absolutely pure love, undiluted by reverence.

Such intense love shows unique symptoms that to untrained eyes
appear to be signs of unhappiness.

This has already been discussed in previous chapters of Båhad-
bhägavatämåta, and later it will be analyzed even more explicitly.



Text 162
kälätétä jïäna-sampatti-bhäjäm

asmäkaà ye püjya-pädäù samantät
vaikuëöhasyänuttamänanda-püra-
bhäjäm eñäà yädavänäm apéjyäù

The residents of Vraja have transcended time (käla atétä). For those
of us (asmäkaà ye) blessed with the opulence of wisdom (jïäna-
sampatti-bhäjäm) their feet are deserving of worship in every way
(püjya-pädäù samantät). Even the Yädavas here (yädavänäm api),
who know the unexcelled flood of the ecstasy (anuttama-änanda-
püra-bhäjäm) of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhasya), worship those residents
of Vraja (eñäà ijyäù).



It would be wrong to think that the Vraja-väsés consider
Kåñëa one of their own because they are ignorant of His
absolute position as God.

The devotees of Vraja are not ignorant, nor do they ever
suffer or waste time.

They act as they do only because of their pure prema, for
which the exalted Vaiñëavas of Dvärakä, including Uddhava,
hold them in the highest regard.



Text 163
kåñëena na vraja-janäù kila mohitäs te

taiù sa vyamohi bhagavän iti satyam eva
gatvä mayaiva sa hi vismåta-deva-käryo

’nusmäritaù kim api kåtyam aho kathaïcit

The people of Vraja (te vraja-janäù) are not bewildered by Kåñëa (na
kila kåñëena mohitäh)—the truth is that (satyam eva) He is
bewildered by them (taiù sah vyamohi). When He forgot what He
had to do for the demigods (sah hi vismåta-deva-käryo), I had to go
to Him myself (mayaiva gatvä) and somehow remind Him (kathaïcit
anusmäritaù), “Oh (aho), You have some unfinished business (kim
api kåtyam)!”



After Kåñëa killed the demon Keçé, Närada Muni went to
Våndävana and convinced Kåñëa that Kåñëa had to leave for
Mathurä to slay Kaàsa and other enemies of His devotees.

With clever praise and arguments, Närada reminded Kåñëa
that Kåñëa had promised the demigods led by Brahmä to rid
the earth of its burden of demonic kings:



sa tvaà bhüdhara-bhütänäà
daitya-pramatha-rakñasäm

avatérëo vinäçäya
sädhünäà rakñaëäya ca

“You, the creator(sah tvaà), have now descended on earth
(avatérëah) to annihilate (vinäçäya) the Daitya, Pramatha, and
Räkñasa demons (daitya-pramatha-rakñasäm) who are posing as
kings (bhüdhara-bhütänäà), and also to protect the godly
(sädhünäà rakñaëäya ca).”



cäëüraà muñöikaà caiva
mallän anyäàç ca hastinam
kaàsaà ca nihataà drakñye

paraçvo ’hani te vibho

“In just two days (para çvah ahani), O almighty Lord (vibho), I will
see (drakñye) the deaths (nihataà) of Cäëüra, Muñöika (cäëüraà
muñöikaà caiva), and other wrestlers (anyäà mallän ca), and of the
elephant Kuvalayäpéòa (ca hastinam) and King Kaàsa (kaàsaà
ca)—all by Your hand.” (Bhägavatam 10.37.13, 15)



Text 164
kathaà katham api präjïena

akrüreëa baläd iva
vrajän madhu-puréà néto

yadünäà hitam icchatä

Somehow or other (kathaà katham api) the wise Akrüra
(präjïena akrüreëa), desiring to promote the welfare of the
Yadus (yadünäà hitam icchatä), took Him from Vraja to
Madhupuré (vrajän madhu-puréà nétah) as if by force (baläd
iva).



By telling Kåñëa about the suffering of His parents, Vasudeva
and Devaké, Akrüra convinced Him to come to Mathurä:

våddhau tavädya pitarau
para-bhåtyatvam ägatau
bhartsyete tvat-kåte tena
kaàsenäçubha-buddhinä

“Your elderly parents (tava våddhau pitarau) have now
(adya) become dependent servants (para-bhåtyatvam
ägatau), and because of You (tvat-kåte) they are being
harassed (tena bhartsyete) by evil-minded Kaàsa (kaàsena
açubha-buddhinä).” (Hari-vaàça 2.26.16)



Text 165
sa tän vraja-janän hätuà

çaknuyän na kadäcana
abhékñëaà yäti tatraiva
vasati kréòati dhruvam

Kåñëa (sa) can never abandon (na kadäcana hätuà çaknuyät)
the people of Vraja (vraja-janän). He surely returns there
(dhruvam yäti tatraiva) again and again (abhékñëaà) to
reside (vasati) and enjoy His pastimes (kréòati).



In His eternal pastimes, Kåñëa again and again goes to
Mathurä to help the Yadus, and again and again returns home
to Våndävana.

And when He comes back to Våndävana He resumes His
Våndävana pastimes.

With the word dhruvam (“certainly”), Närada assures Gopa-
kumära that there is no reason to doubt these words.



Text 166
paraà parama-kautuké viraha-jäta-bhävormito

vrajasya vividhehitaà nija-manoramaà vékñitum
nikuïja-kuhare yathä bhavati näma so ’ntarhitas

tathä vividha-lélayäpasarati chalät karhicit

But (paraà) Kåñëa is most curious (parama-kautuké) to see
(vékñitum) how the devotees of Vraja (vrajasya) respond to the waves
of ecstasy (bhava ürmitah) born of separation (viraha-jäta). Indeed,
seeing this (vékñitum vividha éhitaà) gives Him great pleasure (nija-
manoramaà). So just as He sometimes hides (yathä sah antarhitah
bhavati) in a cave in the forest groves (nikuïja-kuhare), on some
pretext (chalät) He sometimes (karhicit) goes away from Vraja (näma
apasarati) while playing in His various pastimes (vividha-lélayä).



If Kåñëa never abandons the Vraja-väsés, how is it they
experience separation from Him?

The answer is that although Kåñëa is always with them He
sometimes hides from them for a while just to see the
extreme ecstasies found only in separation.

He does this to increase both their pleasure and His own.



Text 167
manye ’ham evaà parama-priyebhyas
tebhyaù pradeyasya su-durlabhasya
dravyasya kasyäpi samarpaëärho
vadänya-mauler vyavahära eñaù

This way of acting (eñaù vyavahära), I think (manye aham), just
befits (arhah) the most generous, the most magnanimous
person(vadänya-mauleh), for He presents (samarpaëa) to His
dearmost friends (tebhyaù parama-priyebhyah) the most desirable
object (kasyäpi pradeyasya dravyasya), the most rarely obtained (su-
durlabhasya).



No one should criticize Kåñëa for His behavior with the
devotees of Våndävana, who cannot tolerate His absence even
for a fraction of a second.

Here Närada says he has no such complaint against Kåñëa,
although some persons may.

Närada understands that Kåñëa’s leaving is actually His way
of giving the Vraja-väsés the most rare treasure of
vipralambha-bhäva.



No one else in creation is worthy of that gift, so the Vraja-
väsés are greatly distinguished to be its recipients.

Thus in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.27) Uddhava told Kåñëa’s
girlfriends:



sarvätma-bhävo ’dhikåto
bhavaténäm adhokñaje
viraheëa mahä-bhägä

mahän me ’nugrahaù kåtaù

“You have rightfully claimed the privilege (bhavaténäm adhikåtah) of
unalloyed love (sarvätma-bhävah) for the transcendental Lord
(adhokñaje), O most glorious gopés (mahä-bhägä). Indeed, by
exhibiting your love for Kåñëa in separation from Him (viraheëa),
you have shown me (me kåtaù) great mercy (mahän anugrahaù).”



Although Kåñëa is the transcendental Godhead, Adhokñaja,
imperceptible to the material senses, the gopés of Vraja have
conquered Him by their exclusive devotion.

Thus in no way can He ever abandon them.

Uddhava recognized the gopés to be the most fortunate and
generous souls, who felt the pangs of separation from Kåñëa
even while enjoying with Him face to face.



Text 168
yathä kréòati tad-bhümau

goloke ’pi tathaiva saù
adha-ürdhvatayä bhedo
’nayoù kalpyeta kevalam

Just as Kåñëa plays (yathä saù kréòati) in this Vraja-bhümi on earth
(tad-bhümau), so also does He play (tathaiva) on Goloka (goloke
api). The two realms are only imagined to be different (anayoù
kalpyeta kevalam), one above the other (adha-ürdhvatayä bhedah).



The whole purpose of this discourse has been to enlighten Gopa-
kumära about the glories of Çré Goloka, the topmost spiritual
world.

What Närada has said about Gokula on earth is also true of the
original Goloka.

The difference between the two is slight: Although one is located
on a planet in the middle of the material universe and the other
is above Vaikuëöha, there is no substantial difference between
them.



Text 169
kintu tad-vraja-bhümau sa

na sarvair dåçyate sadä
taiù çré-nandädibhiù särdham

açräntaà vilasann api

But (kintu) in this earthly Vraja-bhümi (tad-vraja-bhümau)
not everyone (na sarvaih) can see Him (sah dåçyate) all the
time (sadä), even though He forever enjoys (açräntaà
vilasann api) in the company of (särdham) Çré Nanda and
others (taiù çré-nandädibhiù).



Only once in a day of Brahmä, at the end of a certain
Dväpara-yuga, can everyone see Kåñëa in Gokula.

At other times He is visible only occasionally, and only to a
few.

In Goloka, however, everyone can see Him all the time.



Text 170
çré-suparëädayo yadvad
vaikuëöhe nitya-pärñadäù

goloke tu tathä te ’pi
nitya-priyatamä matäù

Just as (yadvad) devotees like Çré Garuòa (çré-suparëa ädayah) are
the Lord’s eternal associates (nitya-pärñadäù) in Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöhe), in Goloka (tathä goloke tu) the devotees of Vraja (te
api), we understand (matäù), are His eternal dear companions (nitya-
priyatamä).

Nanda Mahäräja and the other Vraja-väsés live with Kåñëa not only on
earth but also in the eternal kingdom of Goloka.



Text 171
te hi sva-präëa-näthena
samaà bhagavatä sadä

lokayor eka-rüpeëa
viharanti yadåcchayä

They (te hi eka-rüpeëa) enjoy pastimes (sadä viharanti) with
the Lord of their lives (sva-präëa-näthena), the Personality of
Godhead (bhagavatä), in the same way (samaà) in both
worlds—Vraja-bhümi on earth and Goloka in the spiritual
realm (lokayor)—according to their pleasure (yadåcchayä).



Text 172
çré-golokaà gantum arhanty upäyair
yädågbhis taà sädhakäs tädåçaiù syuù
drañöuà çaktä martya-loke ’pi tasmiàs

tädåk-kréòaà su-prasannaà prabhuà tam

The disciplines (upäyaih) by which (yädågbhis) devotees in practice
(taà sädhakäh) can reach Çré Goloka (çré-golokaà gantum
arhanty)—those very same disciplines (tädåçaiù) let them see
(drañöuà çaktä syuù) the Lord (prabhuà tam) performing pastimes
like those of Gokula (tasmin tädåk-kréòaà), completely satisfied (su-
prasannaà), in Vraja-bhümi in the mortal world (martya-loke ’pi).



To search out the Lord in Gokula, Gopa-kumära need not go
down to the earth, but he does need to learn the sädhana, the
special practices, for attaining Kåñëa’s personal abode.

For intimate associates like Nanda Mahäräja no spiritual
practice is needed, because they are eternal Vraja-väsés.

But for everyone else, careful endeavor is required.



On this path, not everyone attains the same level of success.

A devotee may develop Kåñëa consciousness to the point of
being able to see Kåñëa but may not be able to see Him busily
enjoying the special pastimes of Våndävana (tädåk-kréòam)
with His intimate devotees.

When more advanced, a Vaiñëava may occasionally see Kåñëa
engaging in His Våndävana pastimes but not displaying the
full scope of His blissful enjoyment (su-prasannam).



And even such a Vaiñëava may not be fortunate enough to
enter Kåñëa’s eternal pastimes and play with Kåñëa in
absolute freedom.

The highest perfection of Kåñëa consciousness is rarely
achieved.
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